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Welcome back from a well-deserved break.  We hope you spent time doing things you enjoyed 

with family and friends.   

 

Who knows what 2021 has in store for us but if last year is anything to go by, we are confident 

you have gained some valuable skills and experience that will hold you in good stead to tackle 

whatever obstacles may lay ahead.  Although we are returning to some sense of normality, 

please remember to continue to check in on each other, come together regularly as a team to 

reflect on things, reach out to others for support when you need it and practice self-care 

because as we know, we are better educators when we are happy and healthy 

 

We are happy to be able to visit your services again, so please send through referral forms to 

psfo@melton.vic.gov.au and we will contact you at our earliest convenience.  The referral 

form can be found on the Melton City Council Website 

 

Please note that Natasha's days of work are changing this year to Tuesday afternoon, 

Wednesday and Friday morning.  Eva will remain working on Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday.   

 

 

 

mailto:psfo@melton.vic.gov.au
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.melton.vic.gov.au%2FServices%2FPeople%2FFamilies-and-children%2FKindergarten%2FPreschool-Field-Officer-Program&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cec58303958c14e7716a408d8c7cccb53%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637479029711666925%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lyrt6OOg3mguXhkGTSLx1lhdjwM5RH6DTdUnaKcV%2BGU%3D&reserved=0


 

eSafety Commissioner 

"Empowering all Australian's to have safer, more positive experiences online." 

 

The Covid-19 pandemic has seen families struggle to navigate through the unprecedented 

times of lockdowns and isolation.  It has also understandably correlated with an increase in the 

amount of time people, including children have been spending online. It's important now 

more than ever that we are educated on how children's online safety can be maintained.   

 

The eSafety Commissioner is the world's first government agency committed to keeping it's 

citizens safe online.  They provide a large number of resources and services free of charge, 

which you may find helpful professionally or personally. 

  

Click on the link below to navigate through the website where you will find a variety of 

information including the following - 

 eSafety Training – access to FREE webinars and face to face presentations.  These can 

be personalised or tailored to your needs. 

 Classroom resources and information including an Early Years Program. 

 Resources and information for parents of children who are all ages. 

 A section for children to use and get information from. 

 Online safety and support for older people 

 Useful information for Young people to access to help them stay safe online 

 Empowering women to take control online 

https://www.esafety.gov.au/ 

 

 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.esafety.gov.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cec58303958c14e7716a408d8c7cccb53%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637479029711676879%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1cxyIcoRyUp3a8vpGlwEPPyESQMDW6K%2B3p%2Bs803U2hk%3D&reserved=0


  

 

"Good" and "bad" are incomplete stories we tell ourselves | Heather Lanier 

 

This Ted Talk by a Mother of a child who has additional needs, reminds us that our perspective 

can change the way we see things.  Her story is one that will hopefully inspire you to view the 

world with an open mind and with more positivity and empathy towards others and ourselves. 

  

 

 

 

 

Referral Pathways 

 

Conversations with parents about concerns you have about a child are never easy.  They are 

challenging and daunting but essential, as children who aren't reaching milestones by a certain 

age can be a developmental warning sign or red flag that they may have a delay. 

Encouraging parents to seek advice from the appropriate professional needs to occur as soon 

as you identify there may be concerns.  Early intervention and extra support can be the key to 

them reaching their full potential.   

 

Parents can choose to seek advice from private practitioners or through the Public health 

system and the NDIS. 

 

Djerriwarrh Health Services (DJHS) 

There is always some confusion about the difference between Melton Health and Community 

Health.  Please see below for a brief comparison.  

*Note - When a referral is made, a questionnaire about the child’s development will be sent to 

the family for completion.  If this is not returned the child cannot be placed on the waitlist. 

Please discuss this with parents/guardians so they are aware of this and you can provide or 

offer help if required. 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DXZiNVGA78kA&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cec58303958c14e7716a408d8c7cccb53%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637479029711676879%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4RFRQykqARKkTAbET3c%2Bb3z1Q3nbBp%2BAg3McGwrrAD4%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Community Health Services 

This service is for children who have mild to moderate developmental delays only. 

Educators and parents are able to contact DJHS and speak to Intake services directly to make a 

referral. 

Otherwise, a written referral form can be completed and returned via fax or posted to: 

'Intake’, Melton Health – 195 – 209 Barries Rd, Melton West, 3337.  

Contact:             Referral and Appointment Service 

Telephone:        9747 7609 

Fax:                     9746 0668 

Location is subject to service required - Caroline Springs or Melton 

**Referrals for Speech Therapy need to be made by June 30 for children who will attend 

school the following year or they won't be seen. 

 

Melton Health Services 

To access all Paediatric services at Melton Health you need a referral letter from your General 

Practitioner (G.P) or Paediatrician.   

Children need to have moderate to severe delays in their development. 

This is a short term service that offers up to 6 sessions. 

Visit the website for more information 

Melton Health Paediatric Programs  

 

Please contact the PSFO team for more information on referral pathways if you are not sure 

about where to refer children or for Paediatric therapists in our local area.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.djhs.org.au%2Fallied-community-health%2Fpaediatric-programs&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cec58303958c14e7716a408d8c7cccb53%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637479029711686837%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SIc12m%2FdCZVwtKbhGOOVo9U3hv1QxHXltWNaUQ%2FovzA%3D&reserved=0


 

VALUABLE WEBSITES 

 

The following are some we subscribe to or regularly visit to stay up to date with relevant 

information and increase our knowledge in different areas. 

 

Australian Childhood Foundation 

Helping children and families heal after trauma to create a brighter future. 

 

Centre on the developing child Harvard University 

The Center on the Developing Child’s diverse activities align around building a research and 

development platform for science-based innovation, and transforming the policy and practice 

landscape that supports and even demands change. 

 

Source Kids   

Source Kids is Australia’s first magazine for parents, carers, families, professionals and 

teachers working with children with special needs.  Source Kids delivers the latest information 

on a range of topics that touch the lives of children with disabilities and their families and 

carers. 

 

Sue Larkey - Autism Courses and Resources 

 

AMAZE  

Autism Spectrum support, news, resources, training and much more 

 

Emerging Minds  

For over 20 years Emerging Minds has been dedicated to advancing the mental health and 

emotional wellbeing of Australian infants, children, adolescents and their families. 

 

ReMinds  

ReMinds is a professional training company specialising in programs and workshops for 

teachers and parents of children with learning difficulties. 

"It's not a matter of CAN these children learn, it's HOW we go about teaching them." 

 

Learn to Play - Karen Stagnitti  

Here you will find resources on play, for therapists, for teachers and for parents. 

 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.childhood.org.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cec58303958c14e7716a408d8c7cccb53%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637479029711686837%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZDXtMjhZrc6NH724AoWD7GNIy%2B2qf3oKs8O50vFR%2By4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdevelopingchild.harvard.edu%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cec58303958c14e7716a408d8c7cccb53%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637479029711686837%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WuMX2zl1hWjB%2FF5bsBAs3ubNPr2qY6njXl8qlQriiq8%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sourcekids.com.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cec58303958c14e7716a408d8c7cccb53%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637479029711696791%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZLswEVLIeRNVMFvqfhniUG3bziBwS5bDZGNTNZ5SBYA%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsuelarkey.com.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cec58303958c14e7716a408d8c7cccb53%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637479029711696791%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=X0oiZv69QX3Nt026M%2FpW4%2Bqi4FB1lTZJNB5tAWhqQto%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amaze.org.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cec58303958c14e7716a408d8c7cccb53%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637479029711706750%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BCe%2FDCULJvyLRfaoFVULCAQA0wJKBlFhzJPCxZZUbhg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femergingminds.com.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cec58303958c14e7716a408d8c7cccb53%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637479029711706750%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XCXlFA6I3McWbnG7QdTtn7dujyJNylSIWwzZVd3da84%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reminds.com.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cec58303958c14e7716a408d8c7cccb53%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637479029711706750%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ne2dFPmsTzily9tUJHvY9cqEUXGTVHDdiVQl5b1xjbc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learntoplayevents.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnatashah%40melton.vic.gov.au%7Cec58303958c14e7716a408d8c7cccb53%7C3c254d694e4641f79684759dce781c6a%7C0%7C0%7C637479029711716710%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=15B7TvxpQV0yMapvwQLt%2BL0azY0hGi1FMMBuMgIaG6I%3D&reserved=0


 

 

QUOTES FOR REFLECTION 

 

When we think about what true independence is, it is when children really earnestly desire to 

spread their wings and try. Not when they are forced to "learn" it by their big people. 

Dependence is a necessary part of developing true independence because it provides the 

security and rest necessary for child development to naturally unfold.   

- Dr Vanessa Lapointe 

  

Too often we look for strategies to shift ourselves and our children out of negative emotion 

spaces.  We are told to think positively or be grateful.  But that's not always possible. During 

difficult times, sometimes we just need to be there for each other.  

- Marc Brakett 

 

Children need to feel in order to grow.  They must be able to experience something unsettling 

like disappointment to then experience what it is to grieve and recover, developing resilience 

along the way. 

- Dr Vanessa Lapointe 

 

Swinging stimulates difference parts of a child's brain simultaneously. It helps them develop 

skills such as spatial awareness, balance, rhythm, and muscle control. Even a quiet moment on 

a swing can help a child regulate their sensory system and help them develop the ability to 

adopt to different situations.  

- Neurochild 



 

 

 

It's crutial to keep in mind that no matter how frustrating and nonsensical our child's feelings 

may seem to us, they are real and important to our child. It is vital that we treat them as such 

in our response. 

- Neurochild 

 

Either we spend time meeting a child's emotional needs by filling their cup with love, or we 

spend time dealing with behaviours caused from their unmet needs. Either way, we spend the 

time 

- Pam Leo 

  

 

 

 

Want to unsubscribe or update you details with us? 

Email: PSFO@melton.vic.gov.au 
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